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CHANGED Te:) nESTRICTED 
P~TITUDE-vrr.ND-TUNNEL I~~STIGATIONS OF THRUST 
.Aum·1ENTAT:LON OF A TURBOJET ENGINE 
I - PERFORECll,TCE 1.IITli TAIL-PIPE BURNING 
By W. A. FleminG and R. O. DIet z 
SUHlilARY 
'l'hrust augmentation of a TG-180 turbojet engine by burning fue:'. 
in the tail pipe bas been investigated in tl:.e Cleveland altitude wind 
tunnel. The engine thrust and tile f·.;.el consumption were determineo_ 
for a "Tide range of simulated flight cO:1d.l. tions and tail-,ipe fuel 
flows . The investigation 1vc.s )art1ct' ..larly directed tove.rd evaluation 
of t~lrust augmentation for l1ig~j-SIleed and 111811-·al ti tude fligllt . The 
engine tail pipe was modified for the investigation to reduce the 
gas velocity at the i~let of the tail- Dipe combustion chamber . 
The thrust of the standard TG- 180 engine was increased 109 per-
cent by tail-pipe burning when investigated under conditions corre-
s:)onding to a Mach number of 1.18 at a simulated altituile of 
30,000 feet . At these simulated flight conditions the specific fuel 
consu."lJption, defined as the pouno_s of fuel burned. in the engine and 
te.ll pipe per pound of net thrust, increased 67 :gercent above the 
s:;;lecific fuel consumption for the standard engine without tail - pipe 
burning . The cycle efficiency and tIle thrust increment from tail-
pipe burning decreased wi tb 8, decrease in simulated flight speed. 
At a simulated altitude of 30 , 000 feet and a flight Macb nl.lIaber of 
0 .7, the thrust was augmented 95 percent and tl1e specific con.sumption 
increased 91 percent above tbe consu.ra:?tion of the standarcl engine . 
Tbe general trends cf the ex:-perimental ve.lues .lere in agreement 
witb valucs calculated from theoretical equat:i.ons . 
IN~RODUCTION 
Thrust augmentation of turbo:'et enginos to provide military 
ratings is of extl'eme imIlorkmce in increasing t~1.eir usefulness and 
ranBe of application . The burning of fuel in the high - pressure 
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region of tbe tail pipe provides a practical cycle for increas~.ng 
the tnrust of t be jet engine wi thout incre~sing tbe temperature or 
Rtresses in tbe turbi.ne Juc:~ets or othervlise dj.sturbing the normal 
cycle of tbe engine operation provided tbat tbe tail pipe is equipped 
witb an adjustsble- area nozzle . 
An investi3ation of tbrust aUGmentation by tail-pipe ·uu.rning 
has tberefore been conducted in the Cleveland altitude wind tlh'1Ilel 
to determi ne whetber tbe theoretically predicted performance of 
tai l - plpe burner installations could. be practically achieved . 
Particular attention wes c.irected tow2.rd the evaluation of perform-
ance at higb speeds and altitudes . 
The most importa~t reqllrerr,ents for t~e ideal tail- pipe burner 
are: 
1. Maximum tbrust at bigb effi ci enc~· 
2 . Wide r ar..ge of stable -bu:cne!' ofJeration 
3 . Minimum tbrust loss for o:,?eration without tail- pipe burning 
4 . Minimum change in over-all dimensions of the engine 
5 . Adeauate tail-pipe cooling 
6 . Light weight 
Tte fulfillmer:.t of t11ese objectives introduces nUI,1erous reseercb 
problelJs . In this inveatigation attention '·la8 concentrated on the 
attainment of tbe i'irst t,-TO requireDents . 
Tl1e standard tail pipe of tbe TG- 1SO tUlnbojet en€;ine was 
r eplaced with a larger tail pipe desiened to provide favorable con-
d1tions for combustion; no particu::'ar consideretion ivas given to 
size and weight of this installation . A series 0: intercbangeable, 
fixed-area nozz'.es vms used because no variable- area nozzle was 
available . Tbe investlga"Gion was made at ram-pressure ratios 
betvleen 1 . 045 a~1.d 2 . 35, corres:;)onding to fli€,l1t Mach numlJers from 
0. 25 to 1 . lS , and at simulated eltitudes of 5000 and 30,000 feet . 
Air was supplied to the engine througl1 a duct at pressures corlne-
sponding to conditions at eacb simulated altitude and airspeed . 
Pel~ormance results of the tail- pipe burning investigation 
on tb e TG-180 turbojet engine and a comparison of exper imental 
results vlith tbeoretical ca lculations ar e presented . 
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The fol101-ling symbols are used in tbe calculations: 
cross-sectional area , square feet 
speed. of sound, feet per second 
thrust scale reading, pound.s 
external drag coeffi cient of installation (determined from 
pow'er- off test 8 ) 
specific heat of gas at constant pressure , Btu per pound 
per OJ!' 
jet thl~ust , pounds 
net thrust, pounds 
acceleration of gravity, feet per second. per second 
mechanical equivalent of beat, foot-pound.s per Btu 
Mach number 
mass flow, slugs per second 
total pressure, pounds per square foot absolute 
ram-pressure ratio 
static :pressure , p01.md.s per square foot absolute 
dynamtc pressure, pounds per square foot 
gas constant 
wing- section area , square feet 
total temperature , OR 
indicated temperature , OR 
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velocity, feet per S8con~ 
air flo"" lJour.ds per second 
totel fue~ const~p~io~, )o~lds per hour 
turbojet- eD~ine fuel conSl~DtiQn , po~~ds per hour 
tail- }.)ipe fuel consurrr9tion, pounds per hour 
exhaust gls flOll , pounds IJer second 
srecif~c f1.1,el consumptj,on based on net th r ust end t otal 
fue l consumption, pounus per bOUl' pound tll r us t 
fuel- air ret :i. o baseel on total fuel flow to I engine 
and tail pipe 
ratio of specific hea'bs for gases 
mass density of gas , sl\,1gs per cubic foot 
total- temperature ~atio across tail pipe , T10/T6 
Subscripts : 
g exhaust gas 
j exhaust jet at Yen.? contracta 
r inlet duct at survey rare, station r 
x j,nlet duct at slip Joint J staUon x 
o tunnel test - section f:"e'3-air stream 
1 covl inlev 
6 diffuser inlet 
10 tail- p:pe nozzle outlet 
. FUl\j1)i:J'·1EI1TALS OF TKIL-PIPE B"lJ:ctNING 
Tne jet tl1ruat of t.le turbo,:Jet engi::1e is equal to t he product 
of t~le mass rate of J2 S f l ow and tbe jet velocity . Thrust 
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aUgI1811tation of a tm' )ojet engine by burning fuel in the tail 11ipe 
Tes~'..lts hc. an increase of t?:ie final jet veloei ty . The ve.lue of the 
final jet velocity is ISi'ren by 
( J. ) 
InasmuclJ as the speed of SOU11.d of the ,iet a, is proportional to 
, ! 
the sQuare r oot of the absolute temperature of t~1.e jet , i'~ f0110,",s 
that the jet thrust is also rro~)or-:ional to the s'luare root of t1']e 
absolute tem~)er9.ture of tbe jet . .~ximUill final jet temperatures are 
reached when sufficient fuel is added in the tail :pipe to 'Durn com-
pletely all tte ox;:.-gen in the air passing tllrougb the engine . Ma::-
imum tJ:l.Yust is obtained i-Then tbe engine j.s operatect at the maxim1..un 
a110vlaule engine s:peecl e.n.cl.. turiJine-outlet temperature . These 
operating cono.itions corresponcl to :caaximum total pressures of the 
gas at t:1e discllarge of the turbine . 
Ac t:te amount of f1;.81 burned in tbe tail pipe is varied, tl1e 
tail- pipe nozzle area must be cbanged. to TIJai.n.tain maximUIri a1101'7ab1e 
e.!l-G2.ne conditions . An expression foy Jet ttr-ust involving jet area 
and .~8t Mach number is 
(2) 
and tbe ~1a cl1 n'JIllber sqt:ared j.s 
,- ),·-1 
J I(D \ T ') 2 I, J.1O) .~ L !'!j -'Y - .L L\~o J ( 3) 
,Jet Mach number Hi lS IJy:'.ncil)ally a function of the total·· 
pressure ratio PlO/PO' < wh ieb l'em:J.i::J.s essent-:ally constant at fixed 
enc,in8 ano. flight cO.n.di tions a.1Cl, if 10Gces are disregarded, is 
independent of the ~)et teml)ereture . At the m9ximum allovTable engine 
olleratint; conditions, t118 jet tlirust is therefore propol"tional to 
tne jet area (equation (2)) . Bec~use the Jet thrust at fixed eneine 
operating eondj.tions :;.s proporttonal to the square root of tl1e jet 
temperature , it follows that tlJe jet area requj.re0.. to maintain max-
lm1..iJIl allowable engine o:;'ierating conditlons viill be proportional to 
tbe square root of tte jet temperature . 
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INSTALLATION FOR TAIL-PIPE BURliJnm 
IrJ TG-180 'I'URBO.1ET ENGINE 
Tbe TG-180 engine l:as an ll--stage axial-flow com?ressor, eigl1t 
cylindrice,l combustion chambers, a single-stage tu:cbine, and an 
ey..ba'.1st nozzle . The over-·all lengtll of t:ne standard engine :'s 
14 feet and tlle iJJa.ximum d.iameter is 36 inct.es . 
Tbe standard ta:"l }?j.pe W!lS :.'ep!.aced by .~ modified tail pipe , 
which was lengtbelled to incluc..e a diffuse:i.~, a 5- foot combustion 
chamber, a l~educer section, and a tail- pipe nozzle . A sketch of tbe 
install3.tioil is shO"tm in figure 1. Tl1e diffuser (fig . 2) wag 
designed to redlA.ce tbe average gas s;eed to a:;?proximately 300 feet 
]?er second . 
Tbe flame holder used in tIle tail pi}?e (fi3 . 3) consists of 
vertical and horizontal v-t:-:pe gutters and is a. mod'i.ficat:i.on of the 
type found to be satisfactor;}r i-::l e.lti tude .rind tunnel investigations 
of an NACA 20- inch - die.meter :'.~8Iil jet . FlA.el was s:prayed nOTmal to the 
direction of gas flm' thro . .1.f:',ll si.i1811 holes in seven horizontal spray 
Dars, ,in :!. cn vere ettacbsd to ".:.be up3tream sicte of the ho:::'izontal 
v-t~e gutters in tl1e f::"e41e ~101der .'lnd to ? ms.nifolcl outside the 
vTall of tbe flame-holcer section (fig . 2(a) ) . Fuel was snppliecl to 
tile 3J?r:::,y 'uars B.t pressures from 5 to 1';'5 l'lOlmds per 8quare ::'UC~l, 
de:Jend.ing on the operatj.r..g condit ~ on . ':l'l1e te.::'l- pipe fuel vTaS 
ignited ei tber by means of pro2,)anG blou ove:~ e sp!:lrk pl~ or by 
rapid. acceleration of tIle engine . 
A circulal' C041Dustion cbamber 34 incnes in cliarJetor and 5 feet 
in lengtb vTaS lo::;ated irnnediately dm-ffistream of tbe flame holier . 
A redl.l.cer section and an exhaust nozzle converged to form tbe desired 
out let area . DownstreaD of the flex;)e ~Jold.er tbo tall l?i:?e 'Ivas 
wrapped Wl tl: O. 75-inch- d i aJ'Jetor cop:;?er tui)ir..g . Hater was circulated 
t~;rouGh t',is tubinc to preven"G excessi'J'e sbell tenrperatt'.re . 
\VIND- TUI'hlEL IITSTALLF.r:ON .Alm TEST :PROCEDURE 
Tbe TG··180 ttU'bo~et en[:ine "ras 8U3~len(led from e, ,·dr.s section 
installed. in tlJe 20 .. foQ't:; - iiametel" test section of -the altitude 1'rind 
tUJmel (fig . 4) . The instg,llat i Ol'l vr::s sj.w~)lified. 'oy omHtinc; the 
covlling . Dry refrigerated str was l3upplied to tLe engine tb:~oUClJ a 
duct from the i,;unnel make-u'CJ nil' systePJ (fig . 5) . A frictionless 
sealed slip ,lo':.nt in tbe inle>a :~r d.uct 40 feet upstream of t11e engine 
CO!{FIDEN'l'IAL 
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inlet macee it iJOssib:l.e ~o mensure the tbrust .ri th tbe tu..'1.nel "b.9.1c.nce 
scale system . The air vTaS ttrott] ed fro!JJ e.p]Jrox~.ma-!;ely sea- lei7el 
j,J:c'es91rre to t:,e desired ~1'essure at the engine inlet wlcile tlle :;?res-
sure in tee wir:.d.--I:iunnel test sect:~on 1'T9.8 malntai::ed at the desi:c'ed 
alt:.'t~1.de . The ter.:JI'e:.'et:rre of tlJe engine i.nlet a:i.r "Ta.~ regulated to 
t!'jC a>p:!."oxmate NACA st::!lld.J.rd teln:peratu:ce cc:::-responding to tlle sim-
nlate6. flig:1t 3:'eec. c.na, 011.titJ.de . 
Preli:ni.n3r~r cC.l.I.oratio'."l ru,ns '..lere Ilade wi. th a standa:::-d engine 
equi~)~ed with a IG~ - ~,nC:J.-d~.am et;eJ.:' r...Jzz1..e to P1'ovj.de c, basis for 
evalUEting tbe c ,p.nges in pe1'fOr!rl3.11Ce res'J.lti.' {3 from t ei l - :rillc 
om'nir..g . 
'r'pe invE'stigl::ttions viera COli.l-:'ucted at simulated a1titwieG of 
500C and :':0,000 fect and re.r:!··;)res;:;u,:,.'e l'':.tios from 1.045 to 2 . ~5!:" 
wbic~l corrcG]?o"ld to fli,)Jt.1ach nl:m':JC.rs from 0 . 25 to 1 . J.8 . At eaoh 
simulated flight conc.it~.on, be TG-1EO eng::'ne was o>eratod at a 
Sl)oec1 oi' 76')0 rr~D 8I'Jcl data W'el'8 ol)t"1ir:ed at ",'a1'101:,9 fuel fJ.O;'[8 
tl1ro~i:out the o:De1'a~)le rr,nge of +;he ta'.l-I)i)e cOr::J";)ustio~l. cl1~J.."1bl3r . 
T~e rDiniml:~ fuel flow wa o Qeter~]iiH:)d by cOT'1bw:~tion blm'T-o',rc in the 
tail !Jipe and tLe ma.x:'mur: fl.·,e:'.. flow V!3S 1ete~i:lecl '->y tl,e li'nit::'.!1B 
tur~)ine- discf1arge tem)6::"ature (l?;:"Oo F) . 'I'2,L-I,::'pe nozzles la::c.:;e1' 
t1J21'1 eta.l1.dard viere needed to y8i"'!n:.. t, :hi~:1 fuel flm'Ts for tile teil-
pipe 'burnine. .r':.. ttout exceedix:s :r~.ll''ITJ',ssi'n] e tW."";:LIle tem:)e::catures . 
B3c3use ~10 con".:.j.mlOuz],y v~riabJ.e out!.et - e.roa r..ozzle viaS aVi:1iluble , 
7 
fixed .Lozzll3s of 19-) 19'4- , ane:. 21-'!.·,lC'1 d.inme'!;ers vlCre subst,;, tutoa. . 
,'!, 
J:.. 8urve~' r61:e ~'Ta8 mounted L1 tbe i::llet dnct upst 'e6m of tbe 
enGi::1e inJ,et (:f:i,g . 5) to meaSUTe '~h C en.;i ne ajr f :;'01., • P1'e8sures 
e.nc1, teJL~)eratUl'8S of the G3.S(;:S ,r01'C moa:3ureci at 10 ate'cions in t:le 
enc,l.,lO (fig . 1) . 'Ita taiJ '[.".)0 :,'ak3, stat.l.Oll LO , was so mounted 
tl13.t it could '.)c ret1'acted fl'om tlle llozzle outlot . l-:ieasul'cments 
'\Jore wade wit:h tb.!..G 1"11:8 only fo:.' condltions .rith no tQj.1-1)i~o 
burning oecause of t;1e nigh sac tem}eratures when. fuel 'l-Ta3 bllYDing 
ill tbe taJ.l ~Ji:;)C . Thrust .T8. 5 C~etemined. f:~'om tlle 1alance scales 
l.'or ;:;,J.J. tte test cond.i. tions fOl' ,":licil <lata nre r:..'es0ilted. . T~Je 
me·slJoi.ls 1.:.S8"1. to o.eternine tilrll.8t ana, air flow f'cOI:! these meaS1)re-
IJ1el'lt::, a r e O,1. ven in a;')y>encUx A. ~~erosene (AN-F-32) vTaS ~jurr1ed in 
t'1e e:1gi1l8 and 62·· oct'1ne unle"ded. (,a.8oUne "ias bU:L'ned. i'l t~]e tail-
pi!-)G com'o't:..st:!..on cl1anber . '1'to fuel flow to eacb com')onent 'V'as 
mea,cured by cal:::'b:c'ate\.~ rota!:let~r'" . 
COIlFIDENl'I.h.L 
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D~SCTJSSIOH Off RESULTS 
Data or)tair:ed Ln this invGstigatim~ a1 e presented in fiGures 6 , 
7 , and 8 for three ta~Ll- pi;?e nozz:e (ii::uIleter" tyro altj_ tUlles, a:'lc1 
f'i ve :ntTIl-pr '2SSlJX6 ratl09 , reS)ectl vely . Each of theoe figures p:ce-
sent (8) je·~ thrus t , (t; net .~hY <Bt , (~) eneilne fuel consiJ.m:;)tion, 
( d) s},)ecific fuel cO:;'E'1.U"u:!ltion baoeci on net tbrust , (e) air f'lmr, 
(f) total fue l-E,ir r atio , &1<1 C;) tail-:?ipe total - I):ressure r atio as 
f u_nct:ions of ta~l-j:'i"?e f1..,-el consuDpt::on . A 1imi -':; line is dravm in 
some figures t o snOVT tile cond i_t ions Gt Ivbieb tbe maximm11 a llowa"Jle 
tu:~·bine-outlet te:nIJe:r-at-,} .. re (12200 F) V £'.8 attaiLed. . 
The en€;ine yTi th tlle st2..D.cl;:' l'd tajl ~ipe and !l.ozzle operated at 
a "!?proxj.mately limitinG tE'.i> 2i:::-,e tem?eratu:.nes at lovi altitude anD .. 
101. air speed. cond:Ltio:Gs . At 20 , COC' feet and 3.t tbe 11i.;b lnam -
pr~ssure re.tios at vT:lic(-j trlO investt[,D.t.:.o~!.s Ivcre cOllducted , tbe tail -
pirJe te'j])el~i:~ ture Ilas 101101' tl-'ln -t;l·!e niE'.::imum~llo1Vable tem:90rC:ttU':CG . 
A variE~ble- 8.rea nozzle should. be used to iuai:1.tain limiting t ail- p i pe 
temperature . Bec'3.1..l.se :pl~esent Jr.L~>tal J.8:b lo.;ls of j et engir:.es do not 
use a vari3ble- e.ree nozzle , t~)E) r esu l ts of ~cbe t::t:i.l-pipe "hu1'n:i.ns. 
tests 111'lve been comp ,.l·eo. vl ~tll t:le e.!l.gill.6 U 82.11,z a stanCillrd nozzle 
7: 
Wi't!l D. fixed d i8meter 0:' l '3i 2.ncbes . 
TIle sii-->nificant resl'.lts of tl,is investig.<-.ti n vTelne obtained 
at Gonr:'i tions 1l1:ere ·Gl1e tu.:.']nTlo- outlet "vem=,er.:~tlJ.l'es I e::lcboCi the 
limi.til1€, valt:;.e of :;'220° Ii' , as :1.nd.ic3tecl by th e cle.sl1ed Unes in fig-
ures G to 8 . The BUGceeding disGusf::-.Lon wilj_ -be cOITL' ined tc tIle 
1'efJults obt·_:lnec. at these con(b.t~ons . 
The jet tilX1.Wt at condi.tions of 11:.11t 1 .ng tu1'-oi:,16-outlet tem-
peraturc and me.ximlJ.m en.0:i.no S·:j60d increpsec. in direct proportion 
to t:·:w incroase in t9,:Ll-J;lipe noz z le 2.1'e3 , [.lS sbown in fisure 9 . 
Tl-je straigh t line on Ue [,1'0·1':] f':jOlvS t:.1e i.deal t brust ca lculated 
by ogl<at_ons ( 2) ani (3) . '1'be '3t tllrust obtained wa o (bout 
17 ~"lerCel"lt less t!-lP.Il tte vnl1..'.G coml~u.i;ed by tbeor y . The c_iffGl'ence 
oe·CYTeeE tl':;eoretic2.l 3.no. e.z >?cr imental results is I:, ttriuuted to 
f:"' lc-cton 8.nc. co~-":,ust.l.o.n- ~ recsu':"'8 losses in tJ18 t'lil pi~)e . 
The loss i.n t0tal =)l'eS 8m~e ilJ. t~Je l:JoQ.li' -J. ecl toll pipe VTas 
doteruincd :'rom tb e d1.f:'ere. co in total :;")1~eS8Ur o c. t tne d:iffuse:c 
Lllet (stat i on 6 ) and. t Ile ·~ota). )ress1..lro at the tull-y,liJ:,.e nozzle 
outlet ( sta"Gion 10) . The 108208 \'Tere meas ' lrecl. when t J:o e:1f:,i'lO \las 
":<, 
equl-)T.led \fitb a stand::.;rcl l6::: - incl1-c1:i_umeter n oz zle anct no l)lu~n:Lng 
- ~- 4 
"\,as nres ont in the tail )i:pc:: . '.£"he cold fr ict::,o:Q coefflcient 
(P6 : FlO ) 1'i.6 was O:r <16 ' Wb.LCh corre[~2'Ond66_ to a -co t8,l prc8sure 
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loss of '7 percent . T!~e Josses \1ej~e smaller in the standard. tail 
rillje t1can in tl1e modifieCl. teil pi?,e; tbe dnta fo~ the standarcl 
cagine in fi6ure 9 wel~e "tbe:::efore expected to fall .)et1-7ee:l t~le tl1eo-
retical Rnd ex:?erimental CUl.·ve . As previously mentioned , during 
operatio:l at n~.gn siIJulated altitudes and bigh ram- pressure ratios , 
tho l':'m.i ~cin3 te!!l~eratures ,·rere not reached v;i tb tbe standard 
7 
16'2 - incb - di 1illeter tail- nine no~zle, v1hicb explaLls i,hy the thrust 4 - -
for the standard e:r:gine iTas lOFer tban expected . 
TLe rel,at t on amollg jet thrus'~, total temperature of the jet , 
and total- tempel'ature ratio 'T is shm·m in fiGure 10 . The values 
(of to'cal tem:gerature vTe:::'e com;:mted by e~uation (B-S) in a:9pencUx B . 
Combustion temperatu::.~es of 3;';600 R Wf;:::'e reacbed (fig. 10) . Fie-
1.U~e II SbOV1S the relation alJ':lo~'113 teil - :;?i::!e fuel consumrtion , total 
fue~-air ratiO, anG. totaJ.-teill)Grature r:l.tio across the tail pipe . 
A das',ed ILle 1:las beJ ~ dre'.;n s:'JOw':'ng the theoretical tet:lpereture 
ratio assuming 10:)- percent combt.~3tion e:2ficiency and a beating value 
of the fuel equal to 19,OCO Btu per round . Tbe theoretical temper-
ature ratio did not inc.cease lir!8l3rly vTi th tbe fuel - air ratj.o 
bece..use of tbe variation in tlle s~)ecific heat of the gas vT:l th g,Cls 
temy..erature . The mean value of tail-pj.lJe :::omJust:i.on efficiency 
computed from t1J is figt.:.re for re8ul ts obtained at an altitude of 
30 , 00,) feet and a ram- fressure 1''..'1.'(,::'0 0::' 1 . 66 is about 70 perce:r:t . 
At ram-pressure ratios of 1. 015 and :2.35 com:mstion efficiencies 
of epproximate1y 65 and 83 percent, res]ectively, wel~e obtained . 
T1Je increa.ged combustion effic:.e.r:cy a J;.; hig~1 r3.m- :pressnre ratios 
results from t:!::le higner }ressu:;.~e in tbe tall :pipe at tbe big~l ram 
cond.i tions ar: .. d is in general agreeDent with results obtained 2-n 
other combustion studies . 
The maximum total fuel-8.i;:- r~tlo atte'-~ned at a ra..-n - pressure 
ratio of 1.6G a.1J.d an alt:.tude of 30 , 000 feet "ras 0 . 057 witl1 a 
21-inc·'l- d::.ameter tail-pi:;?e nozzle . F'.le:- a i r ratios closer to 
stoic:1.iomet::::'ic v1i tb cor:~espondi.r:gly 6reater tllrusts might have been 
oMained ",ith a slig:]tly larger t a il- :r;:ipe nozzle . 
Tbe increase jn thrust res;; .. lting from tail- pipe burning resu:'.ts 
jn hig}"'..er specific fuel consum:::;,tions than for tbe standard engine 
(fig . 12) . wne fuel W9,S bllrneCl. in tbe tail pipe at 30, 000 feet 
anrl a ram- pressure retio of 1. G6, tte net thrust Has 3020 pounds 
"ith a net thrust specific fuel consumption of 2 . 50 pounds per bour 
per pound of net thrust as compared w:i. th a net thl'ust of 1530 pOlUlds 
and a net th::::,ust specific fuel CO:1.sumption of 1. 36 pounds per bour 
per p01.md of net thrust for the stanciard engine vithout tail-pipe 
bur:r ... ing at the same flig:rt conditions . 
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Tte effect of altitude on tan-pipe burni ng was obtained f r om 
tests vri th a 2l- inch- diameter tail- pi:;:>e nozzle at loyr ram- p:cessure 
ratios . '1':: e tot9,l fuel - air ::.~atios and t~le tai I - pipe total- pressure 
r a tios P6 /I'o at limiting tail-pipe terrJeratures .. rere much Im".er 
e.t 5000 feet than at 30 , 000 feet (fi s . 7(f) and 7(13)) . The higher 
combustton efficienc::es at lm". altitudes '"ere :p:c:imarily responsible 
for the lower observed fuel - air ratios at 5000 feet . The total-
presGure ratio across the tail yipe in.creased at higher altitudes 
owing to the increase i.n the COill3!ressj.on ratio of the engine com-
pressor as the inlet tempe::.~attTe vTaS lowe::ed . As a result of the 
higl'ler tail- p:i.pe total - pressure ::'::1tios at tho higher altitudes , 
larger percentage increases in t:. rust available ;_' om tail- pipe 
buxn::'ng were possible at .30 , OOC feet tl1a:l at 5000 feet (fj.g . 13) . 
Increasiilg tIle r'3.l] - pressure ratio incre9.sed the mass flow of 
gases througb the eng ine and the to-'Jal- pressure ratio P6/pO across 
the tail pipe (figs . 8( e ) and 8( ~ )) . A ross plot s11m/ing tbe 
variation of te.i I - pi])(; totnl- T're88ure r.s.tio i-ri tl1 ram- })Yessure ratio 
at limiting turbine- outlet temporatures is Shovffi in figure 14 . 
ExperiJneEtal and theoretical 'mlues of th0 vcxic,t ion of jet thrust 
witl1 tail- pipe total - pressure r::!t io at limit';'ng turbine- outlet tem-
peratures and at a.n alti t'J.de of 30, 'JOO feet are shown in figure l5 . 
The tbeoretj cal results vere c3.lculated '0;; mea.ns of equations ( 2 ) 
and (3 ). The experimental values are }.o~·rer tha::1 the t eoretical 
values owinG to frict ioa and combustion p: essuxe l.osses j.n the tail 
pi-ne . 
Tbe moasured values of net thrust at an altitude of :':0 , 000 feet 
for the engine "\-lith e. standard :;"6~ - inCh - :iiameter nozzle and for the 
engine eq.u1lJl)ed ,·r1 th the tail··pilJe cornbustion c11amber and a 21- incb -
diameter nozzle are snown in fiGure 13 . The values given for the 
engine vTi til tail- pipe bur ner re)resen"'3 a limjting temperature of 
12200 F at the turbine outle·c . The results [l.re re~)lotted i!l. fig -
ure 17 to shm". the percentage increase in net t!;rust attributable 
to tail- ~ipe burning . 
The net thr ust i{aS increased 7i percert:lt '"! Me.c!) nurnoe:::' 0: 0 . 25 , 
95 percent B.t 0 .7 , and 10 .... percent 8."0 1 . 16 . A fur tl::er increase in 
tbr ust :;'s ·oeUeved :Jossible ~)2; so increasing the nozzle size that 
tbe effective tote l fuel- air rat i o of tte OIl3ino is brou,:;ht up to the 
stoic~iomGtric value . 
Specific fuel constwpti~ns based on net thrust that corres]ond 
to the thrust results of ~ 16;.11'e 16 are shown in figure 18 . The 
CorWIDENTD\L 
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s~ecific fuel cO:J.sumption increased 126 ~)ercent at a Mach number of 
0 . 25, 9: percent at 0 . 7 , and 67 percent at 1 . 18 . The improvement 
ir. efficiency and thrust augmentation with increase in airplane 
speed is clearly demonstrated . 
S1JivlMARY 011' RESULTS 
Results from an investigation in the Cleveland altitude wind 
tunnel of tr~rust augmentaUon of a TG- J.80 turbojet engine with 
ta~l- ~ipe b~rning were as follows : 
1. At an altitude of 30,000 feet , the net thrust of the stf'.nd-
ard engine ,,;ras i.:.1creased 71 per~ent at a Mach number of 0 . 25, 
95 percent at a Mach nurr::ber of C.7 , and 109 percent at a 1ach number 
of 1.:8 . 'l'he corres~ondi.nG increases in specific fuel consmnption 
were 126, 91 , and 67 perce:'it . 
2 . As a result of the higher tail- r:>ipe total - pressure ratios 
at the 11ig11er altitudes, larger percentcge increases in th..rust 
available from tail- pipe burnir.g vere r:>0ssible at 30 , 000 feet than 
at 5000 feet . 
3 . An adjustable- area tail-pipe nozzle is required in order to 
obtain benefit from tail- :;.:>ipe burning . At an altitude of 30,000 feet 
and a ram- presslli.~e ratio of 1. 66, the optimum diameJ.jer with tail- pi pe 
burning "ras slightly larger than 21 inc es, as compared wi tn the 
standard nozzle diameter of 16~ inches . 
4 . At an altitude of 30,000 feet, the combustion efficiency of 
the tail-pipe com~ustion chamber varied from 65 percent with the low 
pressure in the tail pip e , which is associated with a ram-pressure 
ratio of 1. 045; to 83 percent "rith the higher tai l - :pipe presBure, 
wl1ich is associated 1vith a ram- pressure ratio of 2 . 35 . 
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5 . The engine ::?erformance clle.racteristics experimentally 
determined with "!:;ail- pipe burning ivere compared with those ca,lcn-
lated from theor3tical equations a nd tbe general trc:!1ds of the 
e:;:perimental and theoretical values were j.n agreement . T,Je jet 
-tlll'ust obtained ivitb taH-2.Jipe -purn·; ng vTaS 17 percent lOiTer than the 
jet trrust estimated from a simple anaJ.ysis that dld not include 
losses . 
A:i.rc:i.'e.ft Engine Research Laboratory, 
National Advisory Committee f ·or Aero:rcautics , 
Cleveland, Oh:.o . 
Approved : 
rl 
_':"lfred W. Young, 
Mechru1ical Engineer . 
Abe Si:'..verstein, 
Aeronautical Engineer . 
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Wllllam A. Flemlng, ,/ 
Aeronaut~cal R~gineer . -
Robert O. Dietz, Jr ., 
Mochanical Eng~.neer . 
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APpE1mI~~ A 
METHODS OF CALGt.JL'1..TION 
Temperature 
A cold. cal::'brcti.on of a sc.iJl:?le the:c"Illo oUlc:le up to a Hac~1 nu..rn-
ber of about O. S s:tmfed tl1at t he tbelmoC'ouple measured the static 
t.eY1J!e:~ature plus a}J1}l'CJx'~mately 85 :perce~lt of 'che 8.dlabatic tempera-
ture rise o~·ring t o t~Je im:p'Clct OI~ the a i r on the thermocouple . 
Static teI11]?erature may be detel"IlJined from ind:i,cated temperature l)y 
a~JlJlying this factor to the adj abatic relation betw'een temperature 





r- )' - 1 
K
P' )' 
1 + O. S!" 1- " 
\p. 
and tbe total teILperaturo 
)' - 1 
)' - 1 ' . r 
/.' r T.(R ) 
fT\ t; P " l\,p., 1 = I - J = ____ >-i:..-. ____ _ 
\:d I ~I, r;l 





The a ir flow throug __ Ue engine ilas determined from :?r essure 
ana.. tenpereti..J'e measurements o"...tained w::.th a vertical survey ralee 
Jnst.alled in t118 inlet duct ll~ feet ahead of the enGine inlet 
'", 
(fig . 5) . Air flo"T .. Tas calcula ted by 
1- 2:l 
J Vla Pr Ar Vrg Pl' A1' ?JgcP Cr\ J ----R .'. Fr j Vl'l (A- 3) 
Tbe static temperature i n eguc'l;ion (A .:z,) Vlas obtained by use of 
eq'.l8.t ion (;.-1 ) . 
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.Jet Thr ust 
"Tet ti)rust w.::s ".6ter::rnLcd from tIle ba::'ance- sca1e meam..'.YeI,'e:.lts 
by cor.lb i l1J.I1[; t >e :'orces on the install::;t10n in t:;.e fol?.ovring 
e (p.:..::rt :i. on : 
(A-4) 
T')8 s'S:cond teLl i:1 t~le ri{:)t-:Jaul slde of equstion (A- 4) rep:i.'esents 
the external d:ce~ of the i.::stallation ano. t::e t~ri.l'd a.ld fourtll 
terms comlinecl re·~)rescnt tne for ce on t11e installati.on a t tIle fric -
tlor:~e8s s lip joint in t~·e ::'nlct- :1ir duct . 
IU'3.srmcl:: as all GalculL~tic18 a::cp besee. on l,)C-::?ercent ram 
recov01' Y, t11 c equ 1 valL-nt airs::,;o<>Q cO::'r e",po"'~ding to tl1e ra2!l-r.:cecsure 









1'- 1 ) 
I \ 'l 
t Pc \ 
- ! -;;- 1 
\ .r" J \ 1., 
(A- 5) 
Bc:~au.8e the- a d ieb 1t 1) tOIil~'o:;.'e.tW'e rise clue to the cO':TJ.-ln2.et yeloci ty 
via.S low} the 0qui72.lent free - ;]tl'ee~ total teill~eratv.re cnn I)E) 2,SS'JJuec. 
eque1 ·~o tbe cm·rl-it:lot ind:.c .~ted ·~eTiJF er,~tl.U·e . TI-,e use of t~:is 
E'8sl.rr.rption introcJ.u,;ea an er:.'or J.1.1 el!'G11eed of less then 1 }Jercent . 
\lben ecp'lt:i.ons (A- 3), (A-4)} end (J.-5) are combinecl, t lle equiv-
c.leTlt f ree- stre''.11l !.."OillontWTI of tlle inlet cdr Ir.9.y be s 'cl1itrE'cted from 
the je-G tlJrw3t and V10 follovri.:l{) eo U':.t10n fOl' net tl1ru.st is obtS1ineJ. : 
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A?PEIIDIX B 
DERIVATION OF EQTJAT::::OH ]'OR ESTIMATING GJl..3 
TE}1PiRL\.TURE FROM THRUST AND .A..1R FLOH 
In all cases covered in this repor t , tbe jet velocity was 
supe::'~8onic . It is tberefol~e assur.:Jed that sonic velocity exists at 
the outlet of the tail - pipe nozzle , station 10 . The jet thrust F j 
is gi,-en by 
The velocity V10 equals the sonic velocity alO ; consequ_ently, 
(B- 1) 
The p~essure PIO at the nozzle outlet can be eliminated by the 
eQ_uation of continL~i ty 
1,1 = g 
l.0; tl,erefore 
Equat i Oll (:3- 1) can then b e l'educed. to 
( -1 \ 
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Solv ing for 8 10 , 
F j + Po 
a lO = '.1,_ 
u 
t·l " _ 
. . \. 
.I )'g ') , ---
. 'Y + 1 
\ f 
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(B- 2) 
(3- 3) 
a:J'(~ -clJ0 ::colation of total 'uC sta'Lc temrer;:'.tm'E' ? t station 10 , ,·rl1ere 
H = l. 0 , is 
T (3-4) 
.,'F) . ..L r\ ' \2 
= ' , ' .!:-'O 1"'1J : _ .J.fi __ 
i!.=:? 2R( r + 1) (13- 5 ) 
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F .i.gure 7 . - Variation of' ttIT-00 jet enGine performance 
intb t8.i~- p:;.pe fuel const-lILption for hlO cltl.tucles . 
E!l.<;ine s:oeed, 7COO rpm; ram-:proSS'.tre ratio , 1. 045; 
21- jnch·-d.ie::letsl' t ail- pi)e nozzle . 
(a) ,Tet thrust . . . . . . . 
(b) Net thrw:rt . . . . . . . . . . 
(c) Engine :!:'uel c0ns~ptio.l1. . . . . 
(d) Specific fuel con8oo:; ticn -h.aspd. on net tbrust . 
(e) Air flow ....... . 
(f) Total fU0l- ~ir ratio .• 
(g) Tail-pipo total-~ressure ratio • 
Figm.'e 8 . - Variation of tm~- oJet engin.e performanco ,,,ith 
t;!}ll-pj_pe fuel consu::!l;1tion J':'or .O··,re ::'am·-pressure ratios . 
AltHud.e, 30,000 feet; 2~.-i·,,-cb-c~i:l.me·cer ta._l - pips nozzle . 




Net tl11'Ust . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Engine fuel COnSll!:lpt.! co. . . . • . . . • . . • • 
Specific fue l C0<13t-'JlJption based on net tl1rust . 
( e) Air flow ....... . 
(f) Total f uel- air ratj_o . . 
(e,) Tail- ::;li"Qe total- pl'esslt::.'e l',-tio . 
Figure S . - Relation bs1,vreen nozzle area ar.d thrust of 
turbojet e.ngine wHb t8.i:-piI'e b urning . Engine speed , 
'1600 r:;,;mj turL1ine- outlet te!J::?e:;"at:rre , 12200 F,; ram-
l,ressure rat io, l.b6j e.ltitucl_e; 30 , 000 feet . Vah'.e of 
r V!G.S a8sumec. eq'..lal to 1. . 2'{ for co lculation of 
theoretical thrust . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
F'cGure 10 . - Rela·tion botvreen jet t~1TuSt and total temper-
ature of sases le·:w::.ng tai 1 ~:'.:,?O of turoojet engine vTi th 
teil-pipe b1.ll~ning . Enf,ine slieec:. , 7600 r p:l; tUl~bine- outlet 
te:;:J:?oro.ture , 122(,0 Fj ram<CJrc83ure r ntiio , 1.6S; altitudo, 
:-0 , 000 feet . . . . . •.•...... . ....• 
F Igure 11. - Relation 'betiv8on ta:Ll- l. i:pe total temperatm~e 
ratio and tail-pipe fuel concumr,t5_on of tur bojet engine 
iIit~1 tE!il- pi:::e IJur.:l.inJ . El1Gine s peed, 7600 r :?mj :;"aI!I -
11r essltre ratio, 1. Sh; tUi.~·uine- outlet tempe2:'atUl'e , 1220° F; 
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Figure 6.- Variation or tupbojet engine ~rrormance with tail-
pipe fuel consumption for three tail-pipe n02z1e diameters. 
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1000 1600 2400 3200 4000 4800 5600 
Tail-pipe fuel consumption, "'tt. Ib/hr 
(b) Net thrust. 
Figure 6.- ContinuQd. Variation of turbojet engine per-
formance with tail-pipe fuel oon~tioft for three tatl-
pipe nozzle diam.ters. Engine speed, 1600 rpm; altitude, 
30,000 teetJ raa-pressure ratio, 1.66. 
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F1gure 6.- Continued. Variation ot turbojet engine per-
F - 9 
formanoe witb tail-pipe tuel oonsumption for three tail-
pipe noazle diameters. Engine speed, 7600 rpm; altitude, 
30,000 teet; ram-pressure ratio, 1.66. 
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Figure e.- Continued. Variation ot turbojet engine per-
formance with tail-pipe ruel consumption for three tail-
pipe nozzle diameters. Engine speed, 7600 rpm; altitude, 
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Figure 6.- Continued. VarIatIon of turbojet engine per-
formance with taI1-plpe fuel consumptlon for thr€e tail-
p1pe nozlle d1ameters. EngIne speed, 7600 rpmJ altItude, 
30,000 feetJ ram-pressure ratio, 1.66. 
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Figure 6.- Cont1nue~. Variation of turbojet engIne per-
formance wIth tai1-pipe fuel consumption for three tail-
pipe nozzle diameters. Engine speed, 7600 rpm; altitude, 
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Figure 7.- Variation of turbojet engine performance with tail-
pipe fuel oonsumption tor two altitudes. Engine speed, 7600 
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FIgure 7.- Continued. Variation ot turbojet engine performance 
with tail-pipe fuel consumptIon for two altltu~es. Engine speed, 
7600 rpm; ram-pressure ratIo, 1.04~; 21-1nch-dlameter tall-pipe 
nozzle. 
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Tail-pipe fuel consumption, Wft' lb/hr (c) Engine fuel consumption. 
Figure 7.- Continued. Variation of turbojet ensine performance with tail-pipe fuel consumption for two altitudes. Engine speed, 7600 ~pmJ ram-pressure ratio, 1.0451 21-inoh-diameter tail-pipe DOzzle. 
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Pigure 7.- Continued. Variation ot turbojet engine performanoe 
with tail-plpe fuel consumption tor two altItudes. Engine speed, 
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Tail-pipe fuel conswmpt1on, Wft , lb/hr 
(e) Air flow. 
Figure 7.- Continued. Variation of turboJet engine per-
formanoe with tatl-ptpe fuel oonsumptton (or two a\~ltudes. 
Engine speed, 7600 rpm; ram-pressure ratto, 1.045, Zl-
inoh-diameter tail-pipe nozzle. 
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Figure 7.- Continued. Variation of turbojet engine performanoe 
with tal1-plpe fuel consumption for two altitudes. Engine speed, 
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Tail-pipe fuel consumption, Wft , Ib/hr (g) Tail-pipe total-presBure ratio. 
Figure 7.- Concluded; Variation of turbojet engine performance 
with tail-pipe fuel consumption for two altitudes. Engine speed, 
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Figure 8.- Variation ot turbojet engine performance with tail-
pipe fuel consumption for five ram-pressure ratios. Altitude. 
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Tail-pipe ruel consumption, Wtt • Ib/hr (b) Wet thrust. 
Figure 8.- Continued. V$riation of turbojet engine performance 
with tail-pipe fuel consumption tor five ram-pressure ratios. 
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Figu~ 8.- Continued. Variation of turbojet engine performance 
with tail-pipe fuel consumption for five ram-pressure ratios • 
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Tail-pipe fuel consumption, Wft , lb/hr 
(d) Specific fuel consumption based on net thrust. 
Figure 8.- Continued. Variation of turbojet engine performance 
with tail-pipe fu~l consumption for five ram-pressure ratios. 
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Tail-pipe fuel consumption, WCt' lb/hr 
(e) Air flow. 
6800 
Figure 8.- Continued. Variation ot turbojet engine performance 
with tall-plpe fuel consumption for five ram-pressure ratios. 
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Figure 8.- Continued. Variation or turbojet engine performance 
with tail-pipe fuel oonsumption for fIve ram-pressure ratios. 
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Tail-pipe fuel oonsumption, Wrt • lb/hr 
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Figure 8.- ContInued. Var1ation or turboJet engine performanoe 
with tail-plpe fuel oonsumption for five ram-pressure ratios. 
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Figure 9.- Relation between nozzle area and thrust of turbo-jet engine with tail-pipe burnint. Engine speed, 7600 rpm; 
turbine-outlet temperature, 1220 F; ram-pressure ratio, 
1.66; altitude, 30,000 teet. Value of T was assumed equal 
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F1gure 10.- Relation between je~ thrust and total temperature 
ot gases leavlng tail pipe ot tu~jet engine w1th tail-
pipe burning. En§ine speed, 7600 rpm; turbine-outlet 
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Figure 11.- Relation between tall-plpe total-temperature ratio 
and tall-pipe fuel consumption of turbojet englne with tall-
p1pe burnIng. Engine speed, 7600 rpm, ram-pressure ratlo, 1.66, 
turbine-outlet temperature, 12200 FJ altitude, 30,000 feet. 
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Figure 12.- Relation between net thrust and speoific fuel oonsump-
tion based on net thrust of turbojet engine with standard tail 
pipe and with modified tail pipe with tail-pipe burning. Engine 
speed, 7600 rpm; turbine-outlet temperature, 1220
0 F; ram-
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FIgure 13.- Effect of alt1tude on percentage inorease in thrust 
from tail-pIpe burn1ng with turbojet engIne. Engine speed, 
7600 rpm; turbIne-outlet temperature, 12200 F; ram-pressure 
ratIo, 1.045; 2l-inch-dlameter tail-pipe nozzle. 
































































Plgure 14.- Relatlon between tail-plpe total-pressure ratio and ram-
pressure ratl0 for turbojet engine wlth tall-pipe burning. Engine 
speed, 7600 rpm; turbine-outlet temperature, 12200 F; altitude, 
30,000 feet. 
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F1gure 15.- Effect of ram-pressure rat10 on relation between 
tail-p1pe total-pressure rat10 and jet thrust of turbojet 
engine with tail-pipe burning. Engine speed, 7600 rpm; 
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Figure 17.- Relation between equivalent flight Mach number and 
percentage increase in net thrust resulting from tail-pipe 
burning with turbojet engine. Engine speed, 7600 rpm; 
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Figure 18.- Relation between equivalent flight Maoh number and 
specific fuel consumption based on net thrust for turbojet 
engine with standard tail pipe and modified tail pipe with 
tail-pipe burning. Engine speed, 7600 rpm; turbine-outlet 
temperature, 12200 Fi altitude, 30,OqO feet. 
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